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Bike Hotel del Golf Playa Castellón
Bike Hotel del Golf Playa Castellón is located 100 meters from Playa del Pinar, a privileged
beach of fine sand fitted with all kinds of services (sports, lifeguards, safety, showers, children’s
recreational areas, etc.). The beach is awarded the Blue Flag for its quality and environmental
respect and is part of the Coastal Park Costa Azahar.
Be sure to add the region of Castellon and Costa Azahar to your cycling bucket list! There are
so many reasons to ride the hinterland and mountains in the backyards of this beautiful region.
The bike hotel resort organizes tourist itineraries and training routes for all kinds of cyclists.
Check here the video of the Cycling options of HOTEL DEL GOLF PLAYA CASTELLON.
If anyone is not enthusiastic about cycling he or she can enjoy an extensive program of other
leisure activities. The hotel offers high-quality experiences and hospitality in a relaxed
atmosphere.
In the vicinity of the hotel, there are numerous sports facilities, a golf course, mini-golf, tennis,
paddle, football pitch, volley-ball beach, flying club, skydiving, pilot school, hang-gliding, skeet
shooting field, sharpshooting, and archery, as well as kilometers of bike lanes bordering the
sea.
Specific for cycling, it doesn’t matter if you are a beginner or a professional, the Castellon
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region offers plenty of cycling routes suitable for everyone.

Check all CCT Bike friendly hotels: CYCLE CLASSIC TOURS BIKE HOTELS

Enjoy a wonderful road bike or MTB bike holiday!
Bike Hotel del Golf Playa offers all kinds of bike-friendly services, with perfect cycling
infrastructure. The bike hotel location is the perfect base to start top-class rides, thanks to the
privileged location between the sea and mountains. Beautiful coastal roads, mountain routes,
and awesome climbs. In front of the hotel, you can start cycling through the quiet backyards. If
you wish to travel with a bike guide from the hotel or need routes to explore the area on your
bike all is possible. For cycling enthusiasts, there’s nowhere better to cycle. Hundreds of
kilometers of marked paths for all levels, from beginners who want to ride without having
difficulties to the skilled ones who want to train seriously. Specific to cycling, it did not matter if
you are a beginner or a professional.
Enjoy an unforgettable cycling holiday with Bike Hotel del Golf Playa Castellón.
Happy Cycling!
Team Cycle Classic Tours and the staff of Bike Hotel del Golf Playa Castellón

Facilities
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Bike rental
Bike workshop
Restaurant
Guided rides
Beach
Swimming pools
Large Garden
Laundry Service
Car parking
Wi-Fi
Bike maps
GPS routes
Ride support
Bar
Sauna-Gym
Bike storage
Fitness room

Bike Hotel Golf Playa - your number one choice in Castellón!
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Hotel Golf Playa Castellón created an experience around the bicycle. If you are a lover of bike
tourism, if you want to enjoy the environment with your family or if you are a mile-eater and what
you want is to train, this is your place. Bike Hotel del Golf Playa Castellón takes care of
preparing everything so that you only have to pedal and enjoy everything that the hotel and our
surroundings have to offer. You can enjoy the Mediterranean coast just a few metres from the
hotel and the mountains just a few kilometres away. Information about routes? The hotel offers
several tracks for road bikes and mountain bikes offering to all clients with the possibility to
choose the most appropriate for their wishes and level of sports practice. You can check road
cycling routes here : ROAD CYCLING ROUTES CASTELLON For Mountain bike lovers check :
MTB ROUTES CASTELLON Family routes around the Hotel check : FAMILY ROUTES

Need tips about highlights and information? Ask the manager of Hotel del Golf Playa Castellón.
Just a pick of the countless bike facilities & services:
Certified bike hotel with services for bikes and cyclist
Full board cycling packages are available
The buffet offers a great selection of menus based on Mediterranean tastes.
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Bike storage and a washing area -in the bike garage you will find the necessary tools to
repair or tune your bike
A bar with terrace and direct access to the outdoor pool for children and adults, close to
a small garden.
Upon request, physical therapy, sauna, picnic supply, rental of bicycles and transport
service for baggages or bikes.
Taste the local cuisine and enjoy the beautiful coast the whole year long
Numerous sports facilities, golf course, mini-golf, tennis, paddle, football pitch, volley-ball
beach, flying club, skydiving, pilot school, hang-gliding, skeet shooting field,
sharpshooting and archery
Free WIFI service throughout the hotel, computer rental laptops, outdoor parking. And
lots more!
Bike Hotel del Golf Playa Castellón #PASSION FOR CYCYLING

Hotel Information
Bike Hotel del Golf Playa Castellón
Avda del Golf, nº2 Playa del Pinar 12100 Castellón E Mail: info@hoteldelgolfplaya.com Tel.:
+34 964 280 180
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